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Abstrach Daily changes in roosting habits of a breeding colony of Alyons
myotis arrd annual dynamics of a hibernating population are described wrth
particular respect to their relations with the microclimatic condition of lhc
shelte6. An amount of spatial changes vithin a colony seems !o depend up()n
a mode of temperature fluctuation iDside the roosl.

The bats of the fauna of Romania,'and not only thcy, are hcterother ic
mammals. As these animals lack the capability of construciing shelters, they arc
obliged to utilize natural and artificial shelters which offer rnicroclinratic con-
ditions according to their metabolic needs. This is also one of the causes why bats
have perform movements, including those betweeo their winter and sumner
shelte6, movements which have been studied by, and are w€ll-known to a nunt-
ber of biologists (Aellen 1952, Bels 1962, Brosset 1966, Han{k er al. '1962,

Kowalski el c/. l96l ).
As microclimatic conditions inside the shelters sometimes vary considerably

and at short time intervals, we have proposed to present in this paper thc resulls
of our research concerning the dynamics of bat movements inside some shelters.
For this purpose, we have made observations on a natural shelter, the Rareu-
Suceava cave, and on an arlificial shelter, the roof ofan old school at Dirminel-
ti-Suceava.
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Results nrrd Disctrssion
' l 'he Rardu cave is sittrated in an all i trrdc of 1500 m. It is relativcly small,

alxrut 100 m in length, u,ith a singlc entrancc. Thc caves slopcs down (Fig. lA)
and consists of six rooms. 

'I 'hc 
rclativc air hunridily i l  the cave varies betwcen 90

lig. L A, A skclch map of thc cnvc al Rariiu-
-Srcc va. [], Nunrbcr of bats in each rurm of
the crvc wrlh indicalrcn of thc directron o[
lhcrr movcnrcnt{ rn drffcrcnt monrhs of llr
year. l-6, cayc r(xrnrs s, Scplcmber; o, Oc-
tobcri d. Dcccnrhcr; a, Aprd; m, N,lay.
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and 100 percent in the course of the year, and the temperature between 8' C in
summer and 1.5" C in winter. The cave serves as a winter shelter for up to 7,500
lrats most of which, over 90 percent, belong lo Myotis oxygnothus, besides
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'fABLE 
I - Numbet of bats and gtoups hibernating in the Rardn .ave.

Numbcr of bats in individual rooms
Dalc of

obscrvalions

'fotal

individuals

'lbrill

g()uPs

0 0 0 3 o o l
0 0 0 6 0 0 2

1 3 5  6 0  5  5 1 0 0  8 s
050 367 3 (, 450 52
150 27O O (r s{Xl 2.1
1.50 210 0 6 5{x) 28
150 270 0 6.so0 2l i
150 2?0 r) 6 500 3l
180  55  0  ?50 r )  l l
2 8 0 0 4 6 0 6 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

t4 vrrr ll ,on o
12 rx )i 600 0

x  ; i  3 6 0 0  1 3 0 0
17 xr ; i 4 s30 500
27 XIl ; i  4 780 300
2 3 t  ;  4 7 8 0  3 0 0

r ;i 4780 100
2o It x 4 ?80 300
19 rv .x 7 100 65
2rv  ' x  430  2
r8 vr x 0 0
16 vrr  6 0 0

Myotis myotis and occasional Pipistrelfus pipistrellus and Vespertilio murint(:;
(Valcnciuc & Ion 1965).

In order to present an idea on the movements of bats inside the cave, wc
estimaled and registered the number of existing individuals month by month irr
each room and in the v/hole cave. We also recorded the number of hibcrnating
groups. These data are demonstrated in Tab. 1 and plotted in graphs in Figs. I I)
and 2. Based on them, the following conclusions are drawn:

Irig.2. Tolal numbcr of bals and hibematirg groups in rhc Raiau-Suceava cavc.

In autumn, in tbe period of hibernating colony formation, the bats shift
gradually from the entrance towards the rooms deeper and decper in the cave.
In September they populate only room no.2, but in October they occuPy
progressively and increasingly all the rooms of the cave. During hibcrantion, lhc
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bats do not remain motionless. Owing to sponianeous awakening somc of thcnt
leave the selected roost, passing from one room into another. In Decembcr, thc
numbers of bats in room 3 and 5 decrease in contparioson with those of thc
previous months, but they increase in rooms 2 and 4 which are higher, thc air
being particularly still and almost one degree centigrade warmer.

During spring, the spontaneously awakcned bats leave the rooms from the
cave's depth and moye in a direction contrary to that in autumn, crowding roont
no. 2. Room no. l, being well lighted, is used only temporarily. As these awaken-
ing do not coincide with the external climate conditions which would enable the
bats to leave the shelter, they have to resume torpidity. Therefore, in spring,
room no. 2 is much crowded than during the rest of year.

It follows from the observations mentioncd above that the bats nrake shifts
along the cave, passing from one room to another, in a sense or other, shifts
which are made before the winter torpidity sets in the cold period, when the
torpidity is interrupted spontaneously, or when the bats leave the winter shelter.

From analysis of the data demonstrated in the last two columns of Tab. I
and from the graphs in Fig. 2, it follows that total number of bats, which gather
in the cave, increases from the end of August till the end of December, while the
number of hibernating groups decreases. For example, from 85 groups present
in October it drops to 28 in December. As the weather outside the cave de-
teriorates and the air temperature in the cave drops gradually the hibernating
groups increase in dimensions and decrease in number. This is due to the fusion
of smaller groups and to the awakened individual bats joining the bigger groups,
since colective hibemation is more advantageous. The greater number of group-
ings recorded in May is the result of the breaking up of bigger groupings because
many of the bats leave the winter shelter, the females being the most hurried.
Thus, the shifts are made not only from one room to another, but.even within one
and the same room: or from one grouping to another.

The summer shelter represented by the roof of an old school at Darmenegti-
Suceava (Valenciuc 1971), is made up of wood and galvanized iron sheet. The
volume defined by the plane of the roof is about 500 m' and the boards bearing
the sheet iron have chinks between them so that the sheet comes into contact
directly with the air under the roof by a half of its surface. In such conditions tho
shelter microclimate presents ample variation from day and night and even from
one hour to another. The variation in air temperature inside and outside the
shelter is recorded in Tab. 2 and in Fig. 3.

The analysis of these results indicates that the shelter air temperature varies
parallelly with the air temperature outside the shelter, but that it is 4 to 12" C
higher.

During the warm season, this shelter contains a breeding colony of Myotis
rnroriJ consisting of about 1000 females. Simultaneously with the observation of
the variation in air temperature we recorded the roosting position of the bats,
which was always different in different parts of the day.
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Fig. 3. Vcriat ion in air lcmperature insidc
'(solid linc) and outside (broken line) lhe
Derdmef ti-Suceava shelter.
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,r}?*\: , - Variatioh in air temperature inside and outside the Ddmdnetti-Suceava

Date of observations
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I'lour 24 Vll 25 Wl

12
1 l
t 2
l6
22
23
24

' ) - _ 1 n
4 - - 1 8

8 - - 2 6
1 0 - - 3 2
t 2 - - 3 4
14 38 25 3l
t6 37.5 25 25
18 35 23 23
20 30 t9 23.5
22 25 13 2l
24 22 13 20

1 Z
1 1 . 5

l6
2 l
24

I J

t7
t7
l 6
t4

t 9
l 7
l 9
t 1

30

36

29
28

t4

1 4
1 9
2 I
22

2 l
l 9
l6
t4
l 3

l 8
22
29
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In the moming, about four a o'clock, the bats are situated in the upper part
of the roof (Fig. 4 and 6.4), concentrating towards its eastem and western ends.
After the sunrise, when the sheet iron or the eastern and of the roof begins to
warm up strongly, the bats move towards the western end of the roof. About
midday, the sheet iron on the southern part of the roof is heated strongly, the air
temperature in the shelter rises up to 33'C, the bats move down along the
chimneys (Fig. 5) to the base of the latter (Fig. 6D) as far away as possible from
their night forays and the next day, ifthe weather is warm and quiet, without fog,
clouds and rain, the bats will perform exactly the same movements in order to
avoid overheating. If a sudden shower comes during a summer day the bats leave
the walls of the chimney and hand on to the cool planes of the roof where they
are found in the mornins.
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Fig.4.  Roosl i r rp p l i lce o[  lhe c, ' l )ny in lh(
rnor n ing.  unlc l

Fi t .5.  Ro, ' ( r in! ,  n lacc uf  thc cnl , \ ry ar  nr iJ-

Fig.6-  Di f fercn( roost ing f lxccr , ' l  t rars in rhc
Dernrincsti-Suceava shcllcr, changc(l in (ic

PCndCl lCC upon l l i r  temperalurc.
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. In conclusion, bats as heterotherntic mammals depcndcnt upon roost sul)-

ply in thcir surrounding, are alu'ays in scarch of some shcl(crs rvhosc nricrocli-
matic condition have lo be in accorcl with their varying nrctabolic nccds. As
inltcrcntly the rniffoclimate of thc sheltcrs is subjcct to somc varialion, lhc laltcr
dctcrnlincs their movements insidc the shclter in order to scck thc bcst nl cc f(n
thc diurnal rest or for hibernation. If the nricroclimatic changcs arc mor; discrctc
and lakc placc ovcr a longer period of t ime, then also thc nrovcmcnts of bats at c
nl('r'c (liscrctc and do not stimulatc bu( a part of thc cQkrny, as observcd in the
period of hibernation. But if the climatic changes are nrorc anrple and take placc
within a shortcr period of t imc, then thc shifts of hats arc also cvidcnt, rclativcly
rapid and comprisc the whole colony, as observcd in some summcr sheltcrs. If
thesc changes pass beyond ccrtain l imits and become dangerous to thc in-
habitants of a shelter, then the bats have to leave it evcn undcr unfavortrablc
weather conditions.
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